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'Profile on Tllumni

LR Family, Again, Plays Role In War Effort

They answered the call of their coun-

try. They served proudly. Bravely.

Superbly.

They are the men and women who
were part of the armed forces during the

liberation of Kuwait. More than 500,000

United States men and women served in

combat and support roles in the Middle

East, and many thousands more remain-

ed in the United States to perform a

variety of important duties.

And, as has been the case during the

past 100 years when there has been a

military conflict, members of the Lenoir-

Rhyne College family were part of this

heroic and historic effort.

At least 14 alumni were part of the ex-

traordinary war endeavor, and this list in-

cludes only those people whose family

reported their military service to the

Lenoir-Rhyne Alumni Office. There no

doubt are other members of the college

family who helped put an end to Saddam

Hussein's terrorism in Kuwait.

According to alumni office records, the

following people served their country

during the Persian Gulf war: Carroll E.

Bartholomew '60, Dwight R. Boggs '73,

Jacob Marion Boggs '64, Billy R. Carroll

Jr. '77, David R. Dexter '81, Thomas
Dillard '73, Charles Fox '72, Robert

Helton '74, Ronald Johnson '68, Darren

King '87, Paige Thomas King '86

(American Red Cross), Robert Lenn '86,

James Lohmann '87 and Kelly K. Lowe
'81.

Lohmann, Lenn, Johnson and Helton

were stationed in Saudi Arabia during

the war, but the locations and duties of

many of the others is unclear.

One who was not based in the Middle

East but who played a vital role in the

country's success was Dwight Boggs, an

Air Force lieutenant colonel who serves

Dwight Boggs

as commander of the 438th Avionics

Maintenance Squadron at McGuire Air

Force Base in New Jersey.

Boggs' squadron is responsible for

maintenance on C-141 avionics systems.

This includes work on assigned aircraft

and all unserviceable forward supply-

system parts returning from the Euro-

pean and Middle East theatres. The

Military Airlift Wing at McGuire played

a significant role in support of the

military mission in the Persian Gulf.

Boggs and his family have a long-time

connection to Lenoir-Rhyne. His parents

—Gilmer '47 and Peggy Lipe Boggs '51

— are alumni, and his uncle, Jacob

Marion Boggs, also is an alumnus. Jacob

Boggs is senior chaplain at Vanderberg

Air Force Base in California. Gilmer

Boggs is a retired army chaplain.

Service in the time of war by L-R fami-

ly is as old as the college. During World

War 1, Lenoir College was one of 400 U.S.

colleges and universities to establish a

unit of the Student Army Training Corps,

though it was short-lived.

The activities and efforts by alumni

and the college family during World War

II are too numerous to list. More than

1,000 men received elementary and

secondary flight training at the Naval

Reserve Pilot Training Program con-

ducted from 1942 through 1944 in

Highland Hall.

Many students — former, current and

future — served in the armed forces dur-

ing World War II. In early 1943, for ex-

ample, a total of 117 graduates and 152

ex-students were part of the war effort.

Civilian enrollment during the war slip-

ped from a record 599 in 1941 to 490 in

1942 and 361 in 1943.

Members of the college family also

served in Korea and the less-popular

Vietnam conflict.

The college administration quickly

responded when allied forces began the

liberation of Kuwait in January of this

year.

Following Iraq's first Scud missile at-

tack on Israel, when the war threatened

to quickly escalate, members of the

faculty and administration knocked on

every residence hall door to see if

students needed emotional support. An
extensive counseling service immediate-

ly was set up for the students.

The Jan. 31 issue of the Lenoir-

Rhynean included a special "war" sec-

tion, which highlighted a variety of war-

related feature and news stories. Addi-

tionally, a panel composed entirely of

students debated and discussed the war

during a Friday convocation period.

The campus, like most Americans, re-

joiced when President Bush announced

a cease-fire Feb. 27. The peace, it is

hoped, will last for many years; if not,

though, rest assured that Lenoir-Rhyne

alumni again will play significant roles

in the American military efforts.
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"Profile on the Centennial

Lenoir-Rhyne College's first 100 years have been

captured in a book co-authored by a college administrator

and a history professor.

"Fair Star: A Centennial History of Lenoir-Rhyne College"

is a collaborative effort between Jeff L. Norris, vice

president for research and planning, and Ellis G. Boatmon,

professor of history at the college. Norris wrote the

narrative for the pictorial history, with Boatmon compiling

and captioning the photos.

Through the narrative and photos, the book traces the

college's history since its beginnings in the late 19th

century to its 100th academic year in 1990-91. Lenoir-

Rhyne opened Sept. 1, 1891. Among the 300-plus photos

and illustrations are a number of rare photographs of

buildings which no longer exist.

In addition to the pictures and narrative, "Fair Star"

includes a series of tables highlighting the key data and

personalities of the college since its founding.

Norris, a native of Maiden, is a 1952 graduate of Lenoir-

Rhyne with a major in English. He also holds a master's

degree in political science from Appalachian State

University. He has been on the L-R staff since his

graduation, serving as assistant registrar, alumni and public

relations director, development officer, assistant to the

president and finance officer, in addition to his current

position.

The first recipient of Lenoir-Rhyne's Journalism Award,

Norris has maintained an avocational interest in writing

and editing. In addition to working in public relations and

teaching a journalism course, he has served on the public
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Lenoir-Rhyne

Publishes

Centennial

History

relations advisory committee of the National Lutheran

Council and on the publications advisory committee of

the Lutheran Church in America (LCA).

He and his wife, the former Catherine Bowden, live in

Hickory.

Boatmon, a native of Hattiesburg, Miss., is a 1955

graduate of the University of Southern Mississippi. He

earned his master's and doctoral degrees from the

University of South Carolina. Before joining the Lenoir-

Rhyne faculty in 1966, Boatmon taught at Spartanburg

Methodist College, the University of South Carolina and

Appalachian State University. In addition to holding the

rank of full professor at L-R, he is chairman of the Social

and Behavioral Sciences Division.

An active member of the campus community, Boatmon

serves as adviser to the social fraternities, works with the

yearbook, directs the college's Summer Theatre program

and chairs Lenoir-Rhyne's centennial observance

committee.

Boatmon, who lives in Hickory, twice has been honored

by the college. He received the Bost Distinguished

Professor Award in 1983 and the Roediger Service Award

in 1988.

The book, which sells for $29.95, is available at the

Lenoir-Rhyne College Bookstore.

To place an order, you may use the order form found

on the inside back cover.

item Number: P-1. Item Name: Cent. History.

For more information contact the bookstore, (704)

328-7142.



"Profile on the Centennial

Gnome Commissioned
For Centennial

His name is L-R. And he's one of the special gifts

available during Lenoir-Rhyne College's

centennial year.

Commissioned by the college in commemoration of the

school's 100th academic year, L-R is another of Tom Clark's

wonderful gnomes, and response by alumni and friends

of Lenoir-Rhyne has been very positive. Following a series

of offerings to the Lenoir-Rhyne "family," the gnome now

is available to the public.

With the seal of the college on the front of a tree stump,

L-R is holding a scroll of alumni, with a bear head on the

face of the scroll. He is wearing an academic hood with

the seal of the Evangelical Lutheran Church in America

(ELCA). An imprint of an 1891 silver dollar symbolizes the

year the college was founded.

The project was initiated by Lenoir-Rhyne President Dr.

John E. Trainer Jr., in cooperation with the college's

Centennial Observance Committee.

"We felt a Tom Clark gnome was a very appropriate item

for our centennial celebration," Trainer said. "Since his studio is in nearby Davidson (N.C.), it was only natural to

commission a gnome. For those of us who collect Tom's works and are associated with Lenoir-Rhyne, this is a very

special collector's piece."

For more information about the Lenoir-Rhyne centennial gnome, contact the Office of Alumni and Parent Rela-

tions, Lenoir-Rhyne College, Campus Box 7228, Hickory, N.C. 28603, or call 704-328-7171.
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IProJile on Career T)e^elopment &" ^Placement

Alumni, Parents, Friends Needed
^^^^^^1^^ i 11^^^ Career Networli

"Building Relationships" is a theme that underlies most interactions within the Office of Career Development and

Placement at Lenoir-Rhyne. y-. .:.'::
':-'::r

'^:-

Relationships with

students, from freshman to graduate, as they seek career information;

..,:.. faculty, in developing opportunities to enhance students' career explora-

tion and decision-making;

employers, as they provide internships, part-time and summer work ex-

periences and as they recruit seniors for entry-level positions through job fairs

and on-campus interviews;

alumni, as they give their time and show their interest by providing sup-

port and encouragement to those following in their footsteps.

In an effort to facilitate a stronger, more meaningful relationship between alumni and students, the Lenoir-Rhyne

Alumni Career Network is designed to broaden the base of alumni support as our student body becomes more

diverse and less regional.

By completing and returning the attached form, alumni, parents, and friends

of LRC offer to share their expertise with students as they seek career informa-

tion. The returned fact sheets will be filed in notebooks by career field and

geographical location and used as resource information in the L-R Career Library.

Students may contact you by telephone or letter. In so doing, students will gain

not only valuable insight into a particular field, but also experience in job seek-

ing skills such as networking and informational interviewing.

As indicated on the form, you may clearly define your level of involvement,

if at any time you wish to remove your name from our files, feel free to call

or write.

We hope you will become a part of this valuable network. The friendly face

and voice of a person who understands the realities of today's world and who

knows the quality of Lenoir-Rhyne can be a tremendous help to our students.

SusanneM.Gunter has been named the new Sharing your knowledge is a special way of alumni giving!!

Director of Career Development and Place-

ment. She replaced Margie Scott Swartout ^

'

.

who has recently moved to Greenville, NC '
.

with her husband. -
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"Profile on Career T)e^elopment &-" Placement

LENOIRRHYNE COLLEGE
CAREER NETWORK FACT SHEET

Date

CAREER FIELD

JOB TITLE

PLACE OF EMPLOYMENT.

ADDRESS

NAME

HOME ADDRESS.

TELEPHONE NUMBERS:

OFFICE ( .HOME
( )

I would perfer to be contacted:

at work

at home

.between the hours of

between the hours of

.and

_ and

Please check information you are willing to provide:

I will discuss my career path since College.

(Please Check) L-R Alumna/us Parent. Friend. . If L-R alumna/us, give class year.

I will discuss my field, business, city, company, job seeking strategies.

I will give information on summer job possibilities and/or internships.

I will discuss graduate or professional school experiences.

OTHER COMMENTS:

RETURN FORM TO: Career Development & Placement

CAMPUS: Box 7347, Lenoir-Rhyne College

Hickory, N.C. 28603

704-328-7250
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Current Gift Opportunities
Do Make Sense (Cents)

Yes, there's logic in all the gift op-

portunities which are now before

Lenoir-Rhyne alumni, parents

and friends during these

months of the Centennial

celebration. To assist

the reader in better

understanding the

various gift pro- , ,

grams, the

following key

questions

and answers

are provided:

What is the

CentenniaL-

Renewal

Campaign?

This cam-

paign is

a con-

stituency-

wide multi-

year fund-raising program which seeks to raise $24 million

in gifts and pledges during the period from June 1, 1987,

to May 31, 1993. The campaign will culminate with the

college's Centennial birthday in September 1991. As of this

printing, approximately $20.4 million has been pledged.

Who is being asked to subscribe to

CentenniabRenewal?

Pledges are being sought from all board members; facul-

ty and staff; alumni, parents and friends; the corporate

community; Lutherans of the North Carolina Synod; and

all others interested in assuring the future of Lenoir-Rhyne.

What is the Alumni, Parents and Friends Division?

This division within the CentenniaL-Renewal Campaign,

referred to as APF, represents a wide-area solicitation for
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multi-year pledges among

alumni, parents and friends

of the college. Organized

campaigns currently

are being conducted

among 35

communities

on the

East

Coast;

other

^o''^

»<.l^'^"

m-

di-

viduals

are being

solicited by

direct mail. The

goal for the APF divi-

sion is $2 million; over

$500,000 has been

^-^ pledged. John Moose
'59 is national chairman for this

division. The active solicitation will

culminate in September 1991.

What is the Our College—Our Future Campaign?

This division within the Centennial Renewal campaign

is a synod-wide fund-raising program which also is seek-

ing $2 million in multi-year pledges and gifts from

Lutherans and congregations in North Carolina. This cam-

paign was publicly launched in January of this year, and

congregations will be invited to conduct their local cam-

paigns after Easter. The active solicitation period will also

culminate in September 1991. Gifts to Our College—Our

Future, unless otherwise designated, will be used to pro-

vide scholarship assistance to North Carolina Lutheran

students. Opal Moretz '65, Bachman Brown '47 and the

Rev. Robert Stackel are division leaders.
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What are the other objectives of the

Centennial^Renewal Campaign?
Specifically, gifts to the campaign will be used as

follows:

Endowment: $10,500,000

Campus Improvements: $6,000,000

Annual Operational Support: $7,500,000

Total $24,000,000

Or, described differently, the campaign will provide

funds as follows:

For the Students $7,500,000

For the Faculty $3,000,000

For the Physical Plant $2,250,000

For the Instructional Program $11,250,000

Total $24,000,000

What is the relationship between Loyalty Fund
and the CentenniaLrRenewal Campaign?

Loyalty Fund seeks annual, sustaining support, nor-

mally for current operations. CentenniaL-Renewal

seeks a multi-year pledge for priority capital and en-

dowment needs of the college. Loyalty Fund is spon-

sored annually by the Alumni Association. Marion
Kirby '64 is the current chairman.

Both appeals are necessary to

assure a strong future for

Lenoir-Rhyne.

Are all types of gifts

acceptable?

Yes, while cash is

the most pop- y^

ular method
of making

gifts, se-

curities

and gifts

of real

estate may
offer special

tax advan-

tages for the

donor. Other
methods such as

will provisions,

charitable trusts

and insurance

contracts, offer important advantages when review-

ed. You are encouraged to review your best method
of giving with your tax adviser.

Can my gifts be designated?

Yes, Loyalty Fund giving usually is unrestricted;

however, your gift may be applied to any purpose

within the current budget. CentenniaL-Renewal gifts

also may be designated for any campaign objective

for which funding is not yet achieved.

What is the "Bear Club" of the Piedmont
Educational Foundation?

Organized almost 45 years ago, the Piedmont

Educational Foundation is a separately chartered

foundation, administered by a board of trustees, for

the purpose of securing gifts to help fund the athletic

scholarship program at Lenoir-Rhyne. Since its incep-

tion, the Foundation has provided more than $1.2

million in scholarship aid for student-athletes.

How can I make my gift or receive more infor-

mation about these various gift opportunities?

You may write Clarence Pugh, vice president for

development, Lenoir-Rhyne College, Campus Box

7228, Hickory, NC 28603, or call 704/328-7167.

Your inquiry will receive prompt attention.

#

LENOIR-RHYNE COLLEGE LOYALTY FUND
Annual Giving lor Alumni PatentR, Ttiends
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New Endowments Announced
The following named endowment funds have been

established since the last issue of PROFILE. In some

cases, the final description is pending and, therefore,

only the tentative name of the fund is provided. Named
funds are established with gifts of at least $10,000.

The J. Earl and Edna Bost Barringer

Scholarship Fund
Established in 1990 by tlieir children, Marijennie

Barringer Warlick of Jacksonville and Phillip B.

Barringer of Hickory, in response to the college's

CentenniaL-Renewal Campaign, the fund memorializes

Mr. and Mrs. J. Earl Barringer, who were outstanding

church, business and civic leaders in the Catawba

County community. Preference for the annual income

is to provide scholarship assistance for young people

majoring in the sciences.

Helen K. Durmer Scholarship Fund
Established in 1990 by Mr. and Mrs. Victor Troutman

and Miss Vicki Troutman in response to the Our

College—Our Future Campaign within the North

Carolina Synod. The annual income is to be used to pro-

vide scholarship assistance to a Lutheran student prepar-

ing for a career in the teaching or nursing profession.

The Troutmans are active members at St. John's

Lutheran Church, Statesville.

L. C. Gifford Scholarship Fund
Endowed in 1990 by his daughter, Suzanne Gifford

Millholland, and her family in response to the college's

CentenniaL-Renewal Campaign. The fund honors Lester

Clark Gifford, outstanding civic leader and long-time

publisher of the Hickory Daily Record. Preference for

the annual revenue is to provide scholarship assistance

to an English or communications major who has

achieved and maintained a 2.5 grade-point average.

Demonstrated financial need will be a priority in the

selection of the recipient.
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Timothy A. Keck Scholarship Fund
Established in 1990 by Dr. and Mrs. Albert H. Keck

Jr., in memory of their son, Timothy, who died April

24, 1988, from injuries received in an automobile

accident. He graduated in music from Lenoir-Rhyne in

1964 and then earned M.A. and Ed.D. degrees in special

education. He served in administrative positions for 21

years at the South Carolina School for the Deaf and

Blind, especially in its Aphasic School and its School

for Multi-Handicapped. Preference for the income from

the fund is to provide scholarship assistance to deserving

students in music or studies related to special educa-

tion. The scholarship may be renewed.

Edwin L. & Nancy M. Setzler

Scholarship Fund
Endowed in 1990 by their children, the fund honors

Dr. Edward L. Setzler, former professor and academic

dean who served the college for 47 years, and his wife,

Nancy Martin Setzler, a member of the Class of 1931.

Preference for the annual income will provide

scholarship assistance to a rising junior English major

who plans to pursue a teaching career. The scholarship

may be renewed with the achievement of satisfactory

progress.

R. R. Donnelley Fund for Education

Endowed in 1991 by R. R. Donnelley Printing

Company, Newton plant, in response to the college's

CentenniaL-Renewal Campaign and as an expression

of their concern for improving basic learning skills

across the county, state and nation. The annual income

will be used by the college library to purchase books,

publications and other printed materials for the

department of education.

Final Description Pending:

Bertha Bradshaw Carr Fund
Jean Deaton Faggart Fund
Ray A. and Adelaide R. Cline Fund
Lenoir Mirror/Jonas Foundation Fund
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Wills Packet Distributed

To Lutheran Families
Lenoir-Rhyne, along with the other institutions of the North

Carolina Synod, recently helped produce a wills packet which

was distributed in early January into almost 35,000 Lutheran

homes.

The packet, which features a cover letter from Lenoir-

Rhyne trustee, the Rev. Robert Stackel of Charlotte, chair-

man of the synod's stewardship committee, highlights topics

such as "Why You Need A Will (What Happens If You Don't

Have One?)"; "Preparing A Will In North Carolina — It's Easier

Than You Think"; "Even Unto Death — Considering The
Church In Your Will."

Pastor Stackel reminds the readers that a will is a legal

statement of your wishes for the distribution of your

property to those you love when you die. It is a gift to

your family, your friends and your church in gratitude for

all God's blessings to you.

For more information about the packet and how Lenoir-

Rhyne might assist you in reviewing your plans, contact

the office of development.

Gifts 'Vo Date

June 1 — January 31

Comparative Figures

1989-90 1990-91

Loyalty Fund $ 372,597 $ 324,134

CentenniaL-Renewal 1,309,077 1,123,906

Other Gifts

(non-Loyalty Fund/

non-Campaign) 488,030 690,925

Total

Cash-in-House $2,169,703 $2,138,965

Note: Donors who make gifts by May 31,

1991, will be recognized in the college's

annual report to be published in late summer.

Additional Fiscal Year

Bequests Exceed $250,000
Since June 1, the college has received 11 bequests, ranging

in size up to $77,425.78 and totalling $252,585.78.

Gifts received which had not previously been announced

include a $50,000 partial distribution bequest from the estate

of Bertha Bradshaw Carr, Class of 1922, of Hickory. This gift

will be used to establish an endowed fund.

In addition, the estate of Mary S. Sink of Lexington provided

a gift of $50,000, also representing partial distribution, which

has been added to an endowed fund for campus beautification

which Mrs. Sink established prior to her death.

The college recently received a third interim distribution. This

one is from the estate of Francis Kipps Spencer, previously

of Danville, Va. Mrs. Spencer was named in 1982 as Distinguish-

ed Alumna for her creation of the Chrismons used in Christian

churches around the world.

Other bequests were received from the estates of Charles

C. Best of Newton and Mrs. Bryce C. Rufty of Salisbury.

Unless otherwise designated, bequests normally are added

to the college's endowment funds following a policy procedure

adopted by the board of trustees.

The development office welcomes any opportunity to share

information on ways to give through wills, trusts and other

deferred methods.
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Admissions
The Past, The Present

And The Future

By Tim Jackson

Director of Admissions

L-R Admissions Staff (from left to rigfit) Front Row: Rachel Allen, Laurie Dun-
ton Brill, Nora Crump, Tammy Fox, Ginny Lineberger, Tim Jackson. Second Row:
Brad Haerle, Karen Blume, Eric Brandon, Mackie Pritcfiard.
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As we enter the 1990s, Lenoir-Rhyne College has

begun to position itself accordingly in regards to col-

legiate marketing and admissions.

Lenoir-Rhyne's reputation continues to strengthen

and grow throughout the Eastern United States. For

the second consecutive year, we have been chosen by U.S. News
and World Report as one of "America's Best Colleges." This is a

most prestigious honor of which we can be proud.

This past September, we enrolled another outstanding freshman

class that surely will enliven our campus, academically and social-

ly. A total of 383 new students — 254 freshmen and 129 trans-

fer students — entered Lenoir-Rhyne in the fall of 1990. The new-

comers hail from 18 states.

An academic profile of the 1990-91 freshman class reads as

follows: Twenty percent were in the top 10 percent of their high

school class, and approximately 90 percent were in the top half.

The average SAT score was 925; the average ACT
score, 20.

Although these statistics represent a solid academic

picture, we must be prepared for the future. The
1990-91 freshman class, in actuality, was 16 percent

smaller than 1989. Only the combination of an 8 per-

cent increase in entering transfer students and our

outstanding retention of students (approximately 90

percent of the freshmen return for their sophomore
year) has enabled us to maintain our present

enrollment.

Obviously, one needs to consider what the future

holds for Lenoir-Rhyne College. Demographically

speaking, the future is not encouraging, but this is

true throughout the country.

Most of the United States is experiencing a severe

downturn in the number of traditional high school

graduates. North Carolina alone will see these figures

drop from a high of approximately 72,000 in 1989 to 65,000 in 1991

and to an all-time low of 60,000 in 1994.

Projections also indicate that the number of high school graduates

only rises to 68,000 by the year 2004. Planning for the future,

therefore, has become increasingly important.

Our admissions staff has begun extensive planning for the recruit-

ment of the class of 1992. New markets are being analyzed in

Florida, Georgia, Delaware, Pennsylvania and New England. Work
has begun on a new publications series and identity program for

the college. A targeted direct-mail program soon will be under way.

We encourage you to become involved in the admissions pro-

cess. Your participation may provide that additional lift that will

push Lenoir-Rhyne to the top of the collegiate scene.

Our office may contact you to assist us with college fairs,

telephoning prospective students or hosting a reception. Please

become involved. Alumni referrals continue to be one of the most

important contacts within our recruitment process. Your knowledge

of the college and your sharing of personal experiences cannot

be duplicated.

We welcome your assistance and look forward to hearing from

you.

Lenoir-Rhyne Admissions

Admissions House
Lenoir-Rhyne College

Hickory NC 28603
704-328-7300
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They Mortgaged Everything

To Build A New College

The above plaque, located in the Founders' Room in the Cromer College Center,

honors the four Lutheran pastors who supervised the design and construction of the

school and became its first teachers. The college opened Sept. 1, 1891. Now, 100 years

later, Lenoir-Rhyne is nationally recognized as one of the top 10 liberal arts colleges

in the South.
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CentenniaL-Renewal Update

Timothy Keck
Scholarship

An endowment fund in memory
of a South Carolina educator has

been estabhshed at Lenoir-Rhyne.

The Timothy A. Keck Scholar-

ship Fund was initiated by Dr. and

Mrs. Albert H. Keck Jr. of Hickory in

memory of their son, Timothy, who
died in 1988 from injuries received

in an accident caused by a drunk

driver.

Annual income from the fund

will provide scholarship assistance

to deserving students majoring in

music or in studies related to special

education.

A 1964 graduate of Lenoir-

Rhyne, Keck devoted much of his

life working with exceptional

children, especially in the area of

music therapy.

After organizing of the first

class for exceptional children in

Watauga County, Keck joined the

South Carolina School for the Deaf

and Blind in Spartanburg in 1967.

Following a five-year stint as

administrative assistant to the

school's superintendent, he spent

the rest of his career with the

Herbert Center, a school for the

multi-handicapped.

"Timothy Keek's dedication and
hard work in music therapy and
special education made a real

difference in the lives of many
children," said L-R President Dr.

John E. Trainer Jr. "He is missed by
many people, but not forgotten."

Z. Smith Reynolds
Grant

Lenoir-Rhyne College has re-

ceived a $50,000 grant from the Z.
Smith Reynolds Foundation of Win-
ston-Salem to be used by the col-

lege's Institute for Multicultural
Fducation and Training (IMET).

The grant will help establish a

Leadership and Development Train-

ing Institute (LDTI). This innovative

program is a community-empower-
ment model designed to organize and

fortify a cadre of African-American

youth and community leaders with

the awareness, framework and action-

oriented strategies to create a commu-
nity-change process.

The program, one of a few of its

kind in the country, initially will focus

on the Catawba Valley area. Eventu-

ally, the LDTI will expand to other

areas in Piedmont and western North

Carolina.

"We are looking to take a proac-

tive and community-based stance to

create the kind of community that

leaders perceive people want and
need," said Forrest Toms, director of

IMET. "We are most grateful for the Z.

Smith Reynolds Foundation for the

grant that will help make this pro-

gram possible."

R.R. Donnelley

Fund For Education

R.R. Donnelley Printing Co. of

Catawba County has committed

$25,000 to the CentenniaL-Renewal

Campaign.

The gift will be used to establish

The R.R. Donnelley Fund For Educa-

tion, an endowment designated for

the Carl A. Rudisill Library for the

purchase of books, publications and

other printed material for the college's

department of education.

"Catawba County is fortunate to

have such a fine educational institu-

tion," said James W. Fulton, vice

president and division director for

R.R. Donnelley. "Lenoir-Rhyne truly

has one of the best track records of

any institution in the state in prepar-

ing young people for the teaching

profession, and we hope our gift will

help make a strong program even

stronger."

Dr. John E. Trainer Jr., president

of Lenoir-Rhyne, noted the con-

tinuing support of the company.
"This company and its people have

strongly supported Lenoir-Rhyne

since it joined our community 10

years ago," he said. "Their support

has surely made a difference in the

lives of many students."

W. Smith Family

Endowment Fund
A Salisbury family has pledged

$150,000 to the Our College-Our

Future Campaign.

The gift from Wilson and Eve-

lyeen Smith will be used to estab-

lish the Wilson Smith Family

Endowment Fund, which will be

part of The North Carolina Synod
Centennial Fund.

"We are extremely grateful for

a very generous gift from a very

generous family," said Dr. John E.

Trainer Jr., president of Lenoir-

Rhyne. "The Smiths have been

faithful and dedicated Lutherans

for many years, and their gift is a

great beginning to the church

campaign."

Members of St. John's Lutheran

Church in Salisbury, the Smiths

have been active community and

church leaders for many years.

Mr. Smith, retired vice presi-

dent and co-founder of Food Lion,

is a member of the boards of

directors of Trinity Oaks Retire-

ment Center and Lutheran Services

for the Aging Foundation. He also

is active in the Kiwanis Club and

Toastmasters International.

Mrs. Smith is a member of the

St. John's Altar Guild and is active

in the Women of the ELCA and the

Rowan Rose Society.

The Smiths have two sons—
Ronnie and Tim — and two grand-

children, Ashley and Stuart. Ronnie

Smith is married to the former Janis

Hudson, and Tim Smith is married

to the former Rosemary Penley.



Your Campaign Gift

Will Make A Difference
Dear Friend,

Those four Lutheran pastors

who started Lenoir-Rhyne 100 years

ago really put a lot on the line. Each

investment of $2,500 in 1891 equals

nearly $250,000 in 1991 dollars. Now
that the college is beginning its

second century, we have an oppor-

tunity to invest in the future.

The Alumni, Parents, Friends

Division of the CentenniaL-Renewal

Campaign is in full swing. We have

raised $500,000 — toward a $2

million goal— from less than 400

contributors. Now we need to hear

from the rest of the family.

Lenoir-Rhyne has 15,000 friends

like you. If you haven't yet joined

the campaign, please use the form

below to pledge your participation.

Every gift matters, not only toward

the dollar objective, but also toward

the number of those who partici-

pate.

The percentage of those partici-

pating in any undertaking always is

important. When Lenoir-Rhyne

opened the CentenniaL-Renewal

Campaign, fully 100 percent of the

John Moose

full-time faculty

and staff

pledged their

financial sup-

port.

That was
followed by 100

percent partici-

pation by

members of the

college's Board of Trustees. Addition-

ally, 90 percent of the Board of Visitors

and 75 percent of the Alumni Board

have made their thoughtful commit-

ments to the campaign.

Now it's up to the rest of the

Lenoir-Rhyne family. Won't you help

us reach at least 50 percent participa-

tion? If you are an L-R alum, a parent

of an alum, or a friend whose only

connection is an appreciation of one of

America's best colleges, please join

with me today in support of Lenoir-

Rhyne. Your gift will make a differ-

ence.

John David Moose '59

Chairman
Alumni, Parents, Friends Division

Centennial Renewal Campaign

APF
Highlights

•Catawba County (Hick-

ory) has raised $103,400

from 81 supporters.

•Columbia, S.C, has

raised more than 200

percent of its goal with

$42,290.

• Overall, we have 25 per-

cent of our $2 million goal.

•The average pledge in

this division is more than

$1,200.

•The largest single pledge

in the APF Division is

$100,000.

Aluinni,Parents, Friends Pledge Form

To help achieve the objectives of the Lenoir-Rhyne College CentenniaL-Renewal Campaign, I wish

to pledge a total of $

years, beginning

to be paid over a period of one year, two years, three

(If your company will match a portion of your gift, please indicate

its name.)

(signed) (print name)

Address City State/Zip



Our College-Our Future Campaign

Enthusiasm Abounds After Kickoff
Nearly 400 Lutheran pastors and church leaders from

congregations throughout North Carolina joined Lenoir-

Rhyne College on January 17 for the official launch of the

Our College-Our Future Campaign.

Our College-Our Future— the North Carolina Synod
portion of the college's $24 million CentenniaL-Renewal

Campaign— will include congregational campaigns this

spring throughout the synod. The synodical campaign

has a $2 million goal.

Unless otherwise designated by donors, gifts and

pledges to the Our College-Our Future Campaign will be

used to create the college's single largest scholarship

fund program, "The North Carolina Synod Centennial

Fund."

According to L-R President John E. Trainer Jr., the

fund will provide scholarship assistance to Lutheran men
and women from across the state to attend Lenoir-Rhyne.

The recipients, designated "Martin Luther Fellows," will

be selected from within the 232 Lutheran congregations

in North Carolina.

Luther College President H. George Anderson,

keynote speaker for the event, said, "The strategy is to

take the burden of paying for increased quality off the

shoulders of the Lutheran student and place it on a

scholarship fund established by the synod and its congre-

gations.

"The challenge that all of our church colleges face is:

'How can we remain affordable while striving to im-

prove our quality?'" Anderson explained. "It's practically

a law of physics that as quality goes up, accessibility goes

down.

"Frankly," he said, "1 am amazed that Lenoir-Rhyne,

a college that ranks among the U.S. News' 'Top 10' in

quality in the South, can be among the 'Bottom 10' in

costs among the colleges and universities of the ELCA.
"With this scholarship fund, Lenoir-Rhyne can get

the resources to remain a place you can be proud of,"

Speakers at the kickoff included Bishop Michael
McDaniel, Brady Faggart, George Anderson and John
Trainer.

Anderson told the Lutheran audience. "And a student

fron\ your congregation can get the chance to attend

Lenoir-Rhyne at a substantially reduced cost."

Trainer said, "The campaign is very important to our

future as we look to continue our commitment to the

Lutherans of North Carolina and work to ensure that the

college remains affordable."

Campaign Update

Total To Date:

Goal:

$20.6 million

$24 million

CENTENNIAL-RENEWAL
Lenoir-Rhyne College

Campus Box 7100

Hickory, N.C. 28603



rrofile on Sports

Charles Forbes Named
New LrR Football Coach
Charles Forbes has been named head football coach at Lenoir-Rhyne. He comes

from Guilford College in Greensboro, where he served as head football coach

for 15 seasons and compiled the most wins of any coach In school history. Forbes

replaces John Perry, who resigned In December to assume the head coaching position

at Presbyterian College.

"We are pleased and delighted to welcome Charlie Forbes to Lenoir-Rhyne College,"

said Dr. John E. Trainer, Jr., president of Lenoir-Rhyne. "He has built a strong program
at Guilford and Is highly respected among his peers. Our football program will be in sound

hands under his leadership."

Dr. Keith Ochs, L-R athletic director, said Forbes' dedication In building a championship-contending team, without sacrificing

academics, was critical in the school's decision to offer him the post.

"Charlie Forbes is a man of Integrity," Ochs said. "He is a coach who believes that, while winning is important, students are

enrolled in college to receive an education and to graduate. He will continue the Lenoir-Rhyne football tradition of excellence

both on and off the field."

A native of Gold Point, N.C., Forbes is a graduate of Robersonvllle High School. He received his bachelor's and master's degrees

from East Carolina University, where he played under former Bear coach and L-R Hall of Famer Clarence Stasavich.

He joined the Guilford College staff in 1974 as defensive coordinator and was promoted to head coach in 1976. First competing

on the NAIA Division 1 level and then on the NCAA Division 111 level, Forbes' teams compiled a 68-74-3 record during his tenure.

His 1984 team was ranked as high as eighth in the NAIA Division 1 poll and finished 14th. Guilford concluded with a 7-3

record that season, and Forbes was named NAIA District 26 Coach of the Year. During the seven seasons from 1980 through

1986, the Quakers compiled a 39-27 record.

In 1987, the school announced It would change athletic affiliation from NAIA Division 111, which does not allow athletic scholar-

ships. The football team struggled somewhat during a three-season "transition" period, when it continued to play several NAIA
powers, but the Quakers finished with a 7-3 record in 1990 during their first full season against Division 111 schools.

Forbes has coached five Academic All-America players, as well as five All-America and 25 All-District 26 performers. He was
Inducted into the Guilford Hall of Fame in 1988.

"He had some impressive wins at Guilford, even in the past few years when he was competing against teams that offered

athletic scholarships," Trainer said. "But while wins are important, we're also concerned with what happens off the field. That's

why we chose Charlie Forbes. He will lead a program at Lenoir-Rhyne, as he did at Guilford, that is nationally respected for

Its Integrity and Its athletic success."

Forbes, his wife, Katherlne, and their children — Chuck, 17, and Mary Katherlne, 10 — plan to move to Hickory as soon as possible.

PROFILE ON CHARLES FORBES
PERSONAL DATA: Date of Birth:

Marital Status

Children:

EDUCATION: 1990

1971

1968

MILITARY EXPERIENCE: 1968-70

WORK EXPERIENCE: 1976-Present

1974-76

1974-Present

1972-73

August 15. 1946

Married (Katherine)

Two (Chuck, 17; Mary Kathryn, 10)

Completed 15 hours toward doctoral degree, UNC-Greensboro

M. Ed., Physical Education, East Carolina University, Greenville, NC
B.S., Health and Physical Education, East Carolina University, Greenville, NC
U.S. Army, Commissioned 2nd Lieutenant, One year tour of duty in Vietnam

Head Football Coach, Guilford College. More wins than any football coach in school

history. NAIA District 26 Coach of the Year in 1984 when team finished ranked 14th

in the final NAIA poll. Seven season stretch (1980-86) of non-losing seasons. Guilford

College Hall of Fame inductee in 1988. 7-3 record in mo.st recent season (1990).

Defensive Coordinator, Guilford College. Two seasons under head coach Dennis

Haglan during which Guilford posted a 14-5-1 overall record. Defense nationally rank-

ed in two categories. Team finished ranked 15th in final NAIA poll.

Instructor, Sports Studies Department, Guilford College.

Assistant Football, Basketball, Baseball Coach, Bertie Senior High School. Windsor,

NC.
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rrojile on Sports

Lenoir-Rhyne Spring

Sports Composite Schedule
Remaining Contests

Baseball (BB), Softball (SB), Women's Tennis (WT), Men's Tennis (MT), Golf (GF). Vs / Home games; At / Away games

MAR 20

MAR 21

MAR 22

MAR 23

MAR 24

MAR 25

MAR 26
MAR 27

MAR 29
MAR 30

APR 2

APR 3

APR«
APR 7

APR 8

APR 9

APR 10:

APR 12:

APR 13:

APR
APR
APR
APR
APR
APR 21

APR 22

APR 23

14

15

16

18

19

BB at High Point; SB vs Carson-Newman
BB vs Bluefield State; WT vs Gardner-Webb

MT at Gardner-Webb

BB vs Gardner-Webb; SB at Wingate; WT vs Carson-Newman; MT vs Carson-Newman
BB at Gardner-Webb; SB vs Meredith

WT at Gardner-Webb; GF at Eagles Smokey Mountain Invitational @ Chuckey, TN
BB at Belmont Abbey; MT at Catawba; GF at Eagles Smokey Mountain Invitational @ Chuckey TN
SB vs Warren Wilson; WT at North Carolina A&T
BB vs Carson-Newman; MT vs Guilford » :n

BB vs Mars Hill ^^ -^
BB vs Johnson State, VT; SB vs UNC-Asheville

BB vs Bristol; SB at Catawba; WT vs Presbyterian; MT vs North Carolina A&T ^^^4JfO ' //
BB at Catawba; SB at Kennesaw State, GA; WT vs Catawba .^^^te^^- ^^
BB at Elon; SB at West Georgia

WT at Wingate; MT vs Lees-McRae; GF at Lacey Gain Invitational @ Lumberton, NC ^,

BB vs Guilford; GF at Lacey Gain Invitational @ Lumberton, NC ^^--^^-i^^fe^
BB vs High Point; MT vs Wingate
BB at UNC-Charlotte; SB at Food Lion/SAC Tournament @ Wingate, NC WT at Food Lion/SAC Tournament; MT at

Food Lion/SAC Tournament @ Elon College, NC
BB at Wingate; SB at Food Lion/SAC Tournament @ Wingate, NC WT at Food Lion/SAC Tournament; MT at Food

Lion/SAC Tournament @ Elon College, NC
BB at Presbyterian; GF at Food Lion/SAC Tournament @ Elkin, NC
GF at Food Lion/SAC Tournament @ Elkin, NC
BB vs Pfeiffer; SB vs Pfeiffer; GF at Food Lion/SAC Tournament @ Elkin, NC
BB at Food Lion/SAC Tournament @ Jefferson City, TN
BB at Food Lion/SAC Tournament @ Jefferson City, TN
SB at Maryville, TN
BB at Guilford

BB vs Wofford

Have a new job, spouse, child, house? Been promoted?
Write your news below, clip entire page and return to:

Office of Alumni/Parent Relations

Lenoir-Rhyne College

Campus Box 7228

Hickory NC. 28603

What's New?
Honored? Let us know what's new with you. profile is designed to keep you in touch!

Name Cla.ss Year

Address

Telephone ( )

12 / Spring 1991 / profile



rrojile on Sports

Petty Named Player of the Year,

Cottrell On All-Conference Team

MB^
w-

,^^TR-s^

« ' '

i f

i^ !
"^^v^-^mt

«

Jody Petty

Mike Cottrell

Lenoir-Rhyne College senior guaid Jody Petty was named the 1991 South

Atlantic Conference Player of the Year by a vote of league coaches.

The announcement came at a February 27 banquet held in Salisbury prior to

the Food Lion/South Atlantic Conference tournament.

Joining Petty on the first-team all-conference squad were teammate Mike Cot-

trell of Lenoir-Rhyne, forward Jules Springs of Gardner-Webb, forward Pat Ceasar

of Elon, and forward Andre Godfrey of Catawba.

The second-team included Elvin Brown and Paul Whittingham of Carson-

Newman, Bret Jones of Presbyterian, Danny Clarke of Mars Hill, and Winston Parks

of Wingate.

A native of Greensboro, NC, Petty was named to the first-team all-conference

squad for the second consecutive year. The 5-10 point guard averaged 12.4 points

a game on the season and led the conference with 5.9 assists per outing. He also

set a Lenoir-Rhyne record for free throw shooting in a season (91.2%) and was

one of the top shooters from the charity stripe in the country this year.

Petty, who earlier this season became the 30th player in Bear history to score

1,000 career points, finished his career as the 26th all-time leading scorer at Lenoir-

Rhyne (1,089 points). Petty also ends his career as the all-time leader in free throw

percentage (85.4) and the second leading playmaker (459 assists) in school history.

Cottrell, a 6-1 guard from Hayesville, NC, was the Bears' leading scorer on the

year (15.1 ppg) and led the conference in field goal shooting (62.2%) and three-

point shooting (53.8%). The junior sharpshooter also surpassed the 1,000-point

mark for his career this season and will enter his senior season as the 27th leading

scorer in Bear history.

Petty and Cottrell led the Bears to a 22-7 final record marking the second straight

20-win season for the team. The Bears advanced to the District 26 playoffs for

the second straight year, as well, before falling to Pembroke State, 82-72, at home

on March 4.
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Third Generation Ripple To Play Football At LR
By Bruce Wehrle

For Lexington linebacker Bryan Rip-

ple, choosing the right program to play

his college football was no problem.

Lenoir-Rhyne.

Where else could he go? That's where
his father, Chris, played football. And it's

where his grandfather, Klynt, played

football well enough to be chosen for the

Lenoir-Rhyne Hall of Fame.

"Wow. Third generation. 1 guess it's of-

ficial now," said Ripple, a hard-hitting

linebacker who helped Lexington to a

9-3 record this year. "I never thought I'd

be doing this, but 1 really feel like it's the

best thing for me."

Call it the Ripple Effect.

"I looked at several different schools,

checked over the entire spectrum, but

decided to go with Lenoir-Rhyne," said

Ripple, who signed a partial grant-in-aid

Thursday afternoon. "They had the best

to offer me, both as a football program
and its academics."

Ripple's decision delighted his father

and grandfather.

"1 think it's really great," said Chris Rip-

ple, who played linebacker for the Bears

in the late 1960s before a neck injury

sidelined him. He was also a standout for

Lexington, making the Shrine Bowl his

senior year. "This just feels right and I'm

real proud of him for making this

decision.

"He's going to get a good education

and play for a traditionally good football

program."

Klynt Ripple, who played for Lenoir-

Rhyne as a lineman from 1936-40, said

that his grandson's choice "is just great.

I know he'll enjoy it there."

The Bears are coached by Charles

Forbes, who is making the switch from

Guilford College, where he was able to

sign many Davidson County football

players. Several years ago, Forbes had as

many as nine former Lexington players

on his roster.

Bryan Ripple said he wouldn't play as

a freshman.

"They told me it would take about a

year," said Ripple, who stands in at 6-4,

210-pounds. "It'll take about that long for
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Bryan Ripple (center) stands with his grandfather Klynt (left) and father Chris after signing with Lenoir-

Rhyne College.

me of my size and strength to adjust to

college football.

"But I'm looking to help the team as

much as possible."

Under Forbes, the Bears are looking at

a 4-3 defensive scheme.
"1 think I'll be playing as an outside

linebacker," Ripple said "That's where 1

played when 1 was a sophomore. 1 think

playing the outside probably suits me
best because 1 think my angles of pur-

suit are better."

Ripple said he didn't know what he

would major in, although he ticked off

such possibilities as pre-med or computer

science.

Printed by Permission The Dispatch of Lexington, N.C.

Lenoir-Rhyne College Logo Phone

This white phone with red and black L-R logos is a limited edi-

tion phone made by and distributed through Central Telephone
Company. A wonderful gift for our graduating seniors.

COST $39.95 plus tax

Shipping & Handling included in the price

SPECIAL FEATURES

• Touchtone with large keypad buttons
• Adjustable ringer volume
• Comes with a 9 foot coil cord and 7 foot line cord
• Desk or wall mountable

For more information, contact the Central Telephone Company Business Office

Local (Centel Service Area)

North Carolina residents only

Outside of North Carolina

811

1-800-222-1197

704/328-0200



"Profile on Playmakers

Playmakers Plan

Dinner Theatre Reunion

Try To

Remember • • •

Do you remember all the dinner theatre

productions which Playmakers has

produced? Perhaps the following list will

help refresh your memory, if you were part

of these productions, in any capacity, please

join the reunion April 13-14!

1982 "Hold Me'

1983 "Jacques Brel Is Alive & Well &
Living in Paris"

1984 "Love's Strange Ways"

1985 "Oldest Living Graduate"

1986 "Talley's Folly"

1987 "El Grande De Coca-Cola"

1988 "Starting Here, Starting Now"

1989 "Crimes of the Heart"

1990 "The Real Inspector Hound"

1991 "Ten Nights In A Barroom"

w,here were you on March 19,

1982? If you were with Lenoir-

Rhyne Playmakers, chances are you

were opening the premiere produc-

tion of the dinner theatre, a popular

tradition now a decade old.

Playmakers will be holding a 10th

anniversary dinner theatre reunion

April 13 and 14, featuring events,

dinner and a special performance

of the 1991 production, "Ten Nights

In a Barroom." Alumni who have

been involved in any of the

previous dinner theatre productions

are invited.

"We want to include everyone

who worked with the past nine pro-

ductions — actors, technicians,

bartenders and servers," said

Claudia Ward-Eller, co-chairman of

the reunion and a 1985 L-R

graduate. Working with Ms.

Ward-Eller is fellow 1985 graduate

Shawn Davis.

Events kick off with campus and

display area tours on Saturday, April

13, and an evening reception. A
special church service will be held

on Sunday, April 14, followed by the

special dinner theatre performance.

Special hotel rates will be arranged

by Playmakers.

If you were involved in any of the

productions, or know of friends

who were, let Playmakers know by

sending their names and addresses

to Playmakers, Lenoir-Rhyne Col-

lege, Campus Box 7207, Hickory,

NC 28603. or call us at (704)

328-7161.
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"A Mighty Presence"

by
Ralph McDonald

"A Mighty Presence," painted by renowned wildlife artist Ralph J. McDonald, is now being offered to alumni, parents,

students and friends of Lenoir-Rhyne College in a limited edition of only 1,000 signed and numbered prints. Each of these prints

has been carefully inspected and singed by the artist and features a Centennial insignia, which further enhances its value.

This work has been commissioned by Linda S. and David W. Hoyle, alumni from Dallas, N.C., and given to the college in

commemoration of Lenoir-Rhyne's Centennial. All proceeds from the sale of these prints will be used to benefit the college.

Order Form Unframed *Framed
Ralph McDonald's "A Mighty Presence"

Sales Tax (N.C. residents only)

Postage and Packaging

$100.00 $200.00

5.00 10.00

10.00 15.00

Total $115.00 $225.00

(If print is picked up, deduct $10 or $15, as appropriate.)

Framed in a 2'/2" polished dark-stained oak frame, triple matted and museum mounted. Completely ready to hang.

Finished size 23'/2 x 30.

Please enter my order for "A Mighty Presence" reproduction by Ralph McDonald. Only 1,000 signed-and-numbered

reproductions will be available. Make check payable to Lenoir-Rhyne College "Limited Edition."

Name Address.

City, State, Zip

Charge My: Master Card.

Phone

Visa^ Exp. Date

Authorized Signature

Account No..

Date

For Office Use Only:

Date Check Received

Mail To:

Lenoir-Rhyne College/Limited Edition

Campus Box 7228
Hickory, N.C. 28603
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Class Notes
THE GOLDEN YEARS
Phyllis Shumate Cupp'30 of Church-

ville, VA, was presented the Servant

of Cfirist Award at a service marking
ttie 200tfi anniversary of St. Peter's

Lutlieran Cfiurch. Pfiyilis taugfit for 35

years in tfie Augusta County Schioois.

She enjoys traveling in the US and
abroad . . . The Rev. Dermont F.

Swicegood'32 of Lexington, SC, was
one of two pastors who received the

"Lutheran Men in Mission" Award
naming them "Lutheran Men of the

Year" for 1990 in the SC
Synod . . . Edith Walker'36 of Con-

cord was selected as North Carolina

"Grange Woman of the Year" . . .

Harold Lee Flowers'38 retired from

McDonnell Douglas Corporation and
is self-employed as an engineering

consultant. He and wife, Doris, live in

Chesterfield, MO . . . Miles Whitener
'39 of Andrews, SC, received the Paul

Harris Fellow Award, one of the

highest honors a Rotarian can receive.

Miles and his wife, Virginia (Mor-

rison'42), have two sons, Andrew and
Hampton.

The '40s
R.L. "Cobb" Cauble'4l of Hickory

collects antique scales and balances

. . . The Rev, Dr. F. Leslie Conrad,
Jr.'4l of Richardson, TX, is the author

of six sermons in the February issue

of The Clergy Journal. The sermons
are based on the Sunday Epistles for

Lent for this year . . . Peggy Garth
Bissette'42 of Hickory hopes to have

a show of her watercolors for her 50th

class reunion in 1992 ... Dr. E.

Catherine CIine'43 retired from the

practice of medicine in 1985. She now
serves as the Town Councillor for

Southbridge, MA, where she makes
her home. She writes that "Politics is

interesting!" . . . The Rev. Dr. J.

Russell Boggs'44 of Holly Hill, SC,

was presented one of two special

"Lutheran Men in Missions" awards for

outstanding service and dedication to

the SC Synod and SCLMM. The awards

named him, along with Pastor

Dermont Swicegood'32 as "Luth-

eran Men of the Year" in the SC Synod
. . . The Rev. Dr. Clayton Walter
Sugg, Sr.'47 of Knoxville, lA, is retired

and has .served a small Presbyterian

church as "stated .supply" pastor for

the past seven years . . . Ray A.
Killian'48 of Charlotte was elected

chairman of the board of directors of

the Profit Sharing Council of America.

Ray is senior vice president of Belk

Stores Services, Inc . . . Dr Raymond
R. Bost'49 is the director of the Center

for Ethical Development at Newberry

College in Newberry, SC, where he and

wife, Margaret (Vedder'47), live . . .

Henry C. Freeze'49 of Statesville

retired from the faculty of Mitchell

Community College, where he served

as dean of Continuing Education. He
was honored at a retirement reception

on January 18, 1990 . . . Virginia

Nordman Gilreath'49 of Charlotte

and her husband, Edwin, are group

directors with Echoes LArome Parfums

Company and sales coordinators with

National Safety Associates, a water and

air filter company. Involved with avia-

tion since 1968, both are pilots — she

is commercial, instrument, single and

multi-engine rated and is an interna-

tional air racer. Virginia, with 4000

pilot flying hours, has received many
aviation safety awards and is in "Who's

Who in Aviation." She and Edwin own
three aircraft. Virginia is a downhill

skier and a photographer. The couple

have four grandchildren ... J.

Braxton Harris'49 held six ad-

ministrative titles during the 26'/2 years

he served as a faculty member at ASU.

He served as assistant dean of the Col-

lege of Learning and Human Develop-

ment and chairman of the Department

of Leadership and Higher Education.

Newly retired, he expects now to work
on several creative writing projects

which he has had under way for many
years. Braxton and his wife, Trudy
(Lawrence'52), live in Boone.

The '50s
Jack B. Cornwell'SO of Charlotte

retired in November 1990 after 16

years as safety coordinator for the City

of Charlotte ... Marshall Abee'51
has a business that represents

manufacturers of various roofing

materials, the Marshall Abee Com-
pany. Marshall and his wife, Phyllis

(Kerr'54), live in Greensboro . . . Ruth
Durham Murray'54 of Wilmington

was honored at a reception at Pine

Valley Baptist Church in October 1990

for her 15 years of service as the

church's singles ministry coordinator.

Ruth and her husband, Bill, have four

children ... Dr. Frederick T. '54 and
Peggy (Wilson'54) Ormand write

that "We have retired!" They moved
from Basking Ridge, N.I, to Penrose,

NC . . . Dr. Robert Earle Morgan'56
of Boiling Springs was nominated for

National Professor of the Year He is

on the faculty of Gardner-Webb Col-

lege . . . Charles M. Snipes'58 of

Hickory was appointed by the local

boards of education to the Catawba
Valley Community College Board of

Trustees . . . M. Dean Sives'59 of

Berkeley Heights, NJ, received the

Manager of Excellence Award from

Sandoz Pharmaceuticals. Dean
received an MBA degree from
Fairleigh Dickinson University. He and

his wife are the parents of four

children — Mark, Todd, Jennifer, and

Dean, Jr.

The '60s
The Rev Dr Richard B. Graf, Jr.'6l

is pastor of St. Paul's Lutheran Church

in Wilmington, where he and wife,

Shirley (Whitley'60), live He
received the Charles C. Chadbourn
Award for "outstanding public service

to the greater Wilmington and Coastal

Carolina community." Richard will

serve as the worship leader for the July

1991 conference of the Academy of

Evangelists, ELCA . . . Willard C.

McCair63 of Bethlehem is the

associate superintendent of the Alex-

ander County Board of Education. He
and wife, Patricia, have a daughter,

Michelle, who is a junior at L-R . . .

Ann Smith-Hair63 of Hickory, a

board-certified marriage and family

therapist, was a speaker at the 15th an-

nual conference of the NC Division of

Aging which was held in November
1990. Ann is the director of Social

Work at Western Carolina Center in

Morganton . . . Linda Deal Yount'63

is the kindergarten director at First

Presbyterian Church in Hartsville, SC,

where she resides . . . Kay Bowman
Schmucker'64 of Hickory was named
the Top Residential Producer for 1990

for the Prudential Hedrick-Mitchell

Real Estate. Kay has worked for the

realty company since 1977; she has

been a multi-million dollar producer

for 12 years and has won the Top Pro-

ducer Award every year since 1983.

She and hu.sband, James "Jim" '65,

have one daughter, Angela
Kay . . . Linda Keenan York'66 of

Morganton was appointed to the Board

of Health in Burke County for a three-

year term beginning in January 1991.

Linda also was recognized by the State

for over a decade of service to SIDS

families as a volunteer counselor in the

Sudden Infant Death Syndrome Pro-

gram . . . Don T. Simmons'69 of W.

Columbia, SC, is a representative for

The Equitable Life Assurance Society

of the US.

The '70s
Viveca Wilson Paddon'70 is a con-

sultant with the public education

system and business community
where her focus is to establish a team
quality improvement program. Viveca

previously was corporate development

manager and director of sales with the

Ottawa (Canada) Sunday Herald. She
and husband, Peter'70, live in

Vale . . . Joy Elizabeth Kirk
Shoffner'70 of Decorah, lA, is admis-

sions counselor and coordinator for

Trial Runs seminars for prospective

students at Luther College . . . Nor-

man W."Wes" Junker'7l of Dunkirk,

MD, received two 1991 awards from

the American Meteorological Society.

One was The Editor's Award for

editorial contributions to the 1989

Special Issue of Weather and
Forecasting on the National

Meteorological Center (NMC). The
other was the Award for an Excep-

tional Specific Prediction. Wes is senior

branch forecaster with the forecast

branch of the meteorological opera-

tions division at the NMC in Camp
Springs, MD . . . David V. Shirlen'71

of Lexington is vice president of

Human Resources for Lexington Fur-

niture Industries. He and wife, Sharon
(Wilkie'72). have two children. Amy
and Andy . . . Craig C. Koontz'72 of

Lexington was appointed to the City

School Board. He also serves on an

education task force committee for the

city Craig is vice president of Manage-

ment Information Systems for Lex-

ington Furniture Industries . . . Linda

Williams Lavinder'72 of Statesville,

a language arts and classical studies

teacher at Statesville Junior High

School, was named Statesville City

Schools' Teacher of the Year for

1990-91. Linda has been a member of

the SJHS faculty for 19 years...

Janice MacLachan McNeir72 of

Hickory retired in June 1990 from

teaching at Hickory High School

. . . Penny Moore BIack'73 of

Hickory, a fourth-grade teacher at

Jenkins Elementary School, was

named Hickory City Schools' Teacher

of the Year. A 17-year teaching

veteran. Penny has been at Jenkins for

the past seven years . . .
Robert

Carpenter'73. principal at Bessemer

City Junior High School in (laston
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County, graduated in December 1990

from the Principal's Executive Pro-

gram at the Institute of Government
at UNC-Chapel Hill. He and wife. Sue
(Farnsworth'74), live in Bessemer

City . . . Robert Page'73 of Rural Hall

was elected as director of the local

board of First Citizens Bank. Robert is

president of Pages Sports & Trophy

Company Inc. in Rural Hall . . . Dr Ki-

Hyun Chun'74, CPA, PhD, of

Charlotte, was awarded the Certified

Commercial Investment Member
(CCIM) professional designation by the

Commercial Investment Real Estate

Council, an affiliate of the National

Association of Realtors. He is president

of K & S Realty Investment Company
in Charlotte where he specializes in

foreign commercial investment and

management and consulting ser-

vices . . . William Henry Graham,
Jr.'74 of Hickory is president of the

Hickory chapter of Optimist interna-

tional Breakfast Club for 1990-91. Bill

is a State Farm Insurance agent . . . Dr
Rudee Boan'75 of Boiling Springs,

currently a professor of sociology at

Gardner-Webb College, will take a

leave of absence at the end of the

school year to pursue his newfound
love — writing. Rudee will move to

Greensboro, where he will study for a

Master's of Fine Arts degree in

Creative Writing at UNC-G

Michael

Gregory '75

. . . Wm. Michael Gregory'75 of

Grand Rapids, Ml, was appointed vice

president of Old Kent Financial Cor-

poration in Grand Rapids, Ml. Michael

is retail insurance manager in In-

surance and Risk Management
. . . Ellen C. Moretz'75 of Charlotte

is a customer engineer with IBM and

is secretary of the Charlotte area IBM
Recreation Club . . . Anna Carroll

Russell Mottershead'75 of Laurin-

burg is an academic aide at St.

Andrews Presbyterian College. She

also is co-worship leader and children's

church leader at Amazing Grace

Church . . , Robin Little Bost'76 lives

in Plant City, FL, with her husband,

John, who is a minister at Springhead

Church of Christ. They have two

children — Travis, 10, and Tabitha, 6.

Robin is a full-time homemaker . . .

Ann Pettit Toney'76 of Shelby is the

1991-92 Teacher of the Year for the

Cleveland County Sc'iools. Ann is a

teacher of the hearing-impaired and

other exceptional children at Burns

High School. She and husband,

Sherrill. have a young son,

Matthew . . . Trevelyn Alford'77 of

Columbia, SC, is coordinator/teacher

of a new preschool hearing impaired

program. She will graduate from USC
in May with an Education Specialist

degree in Guidance and Counsel-

ing .. . David A. Grant'77 of Hickory

is safety/training manager of Sunbelt

Coca-Cola Bottling Company, Hickory

Division . . . Greg D. Martin'77 of

Wheeling, WV, was elected to the WV
House of Delegates for the 3rd District.

Greg is a Language Arts/Speech and

Drama teacher at Triadelphia. He and

wife, Bobbi, have two children, Sara

and Bob . . . Gail Whittington

Fechtmeister*78 of Hickory gradu-

ated from the Realtors Institute and at-

tained the professional designation of

GRl. Gail is an associate of The
Prudential Hedrick-Mitchell Real

Estate ... Dr. Sandra Thore'78,
formerly of Charleston, SC, relocated

her family dental practice to

Raleigh . . . Dr Miriam Adderholdt-

Elliot'79 of Claremont made a presen-

tation in October 1990 at the Sym-
posium on Culturally Diverse Excep-

tional Children which took place in

Alberqueque, NM. Miriam is a clinical

assistant professor in the Department

of Teaching Specialties at UNCC and

is married to Hickory attorney J. Bryan

Elliot . . . Mitchell Thomas Ander-
son'79 of Jacksonville, FL, is regional

sales manager for Yellow Freight

System out of Kansas City, MO. His ter-

ritory includes Florida, Puerto Rico,

and other islands off the coast of

FL . . . The Rev H. Jeff Wallace'79 of

San Antonio, TX, is the new pastor of

Highland Park Lutheran Church in San

Antonio. Jeff and wife, Stephanie, have

four children . . . The Rev. Ronald
Wilkins'79 of High Point was named
the High Point Human Relations Com-
mission's 1991 High Pointer of the Year

Ron is the pastor of East Grimes Bap-

tist Church and also works as com-

munity service coordinator for the city

Parks and Recreation Department.

The '80s
Greg Cline'81 of Belmont is em-
ployed with Century 21 in Belmont. He
passed the NC Real Estate Salesman

Examination in March 1990 . . .

Yvonne Lynne Abernathy Fen-

neirSl lives in Hickory with her hus-

band, James, and their 3'/2-year-old

twins, Ben and Alex . . . Barbara Sue
Klein'81 of Albemarle is a teacher of

the hearing-impaired at Stanfield

School where she was the 1989-90

Teacher of the Year and was
nominated for Stanley County Teacher

of the Year Barbara represented the

county school system as the '"90s

Woman " in a special edition of the

local paper . . . Barry Redmond'81 of

Statesville is the new principal at

Union Grove School. He received an

EdS degree from UNCC in 1988. Barry

and wife, Katrina, have two daughters,

Kaley and Kara . . . Thomas Loy
Bumgarner'82 of Burlington is the

organist and choir director at St.

Andrew's Episcopal Church. He is the

author of an article entitled "Chanting

the Liturgy" which appeared in the

August 1990 issue of the NC Synodical

newsletter, Soli Deo Gloria. Thomas
is a member of the Episcopal Lay

Association and is awaiting certifica-

tion as an ELCA associate in

ministry . . . Laura Sears Grigg'82 of

Kernersville is an assistant vice presi-

dent at Wachovia Bank and Trust Co.

in Winston-Salem. Laura is a financial

accountant in the Control Group

. . . Macey Dance Kimsey'82 of

Harrisonburg, VA, is the busy mother

of four children —
- three boys and a

girl. She works part-time as a counsel-

ing supervisor at the Harrisonburg

Crisis Pregnancy Center . . . Jim
Sebring'82 of Hickory is business

banker in the main office at Wachovia

Bank and Trust Company. He
previously served as a branch
manager at Hildebran . . . Priscilla

Heavner Stapleton'82 of Dayton,

OH, received a "Proclamation" from

the mayor of Centerville, OH, which

recognized her volunteer efforts on

the Centerville City Beautification

Commission. She also received a

"Senior Tutor" award for tutoring an

adult in reading. She and husband,

Bruce, have two children, Michelle and

Baxter . . Garland R. Markey'83 of

Forest, VA, was promoted to marketing

director of River Ridge Mall in

Lynchburg, VA . . . Phyllis Maltha

Paur83 of Live Oak, FL, received a

Master of Music Education degree

from FSU in Tallahassee, FL. Phyllis is

a music specialist at Suwanne Elemen-

tary West in Live Oak, FL. She also is

keyboardist for the local orchestra and

served as the session coordinator at

the FL Music Educators Association

Conference/Clinic in Tampa . . . Dr
Brenda Shumate Woodrufr83 of

North Wilkesboro received the 1990

First Union "Ben T Craig Award for

Outstanding Educators". Brenda is a

Biology and Physics teacher at North

Wilkes High School and is the Wilkes

County Schools' 1990 Teacher of the

Year . . . Susan Castor'84 of Kings

Mountain received a Master's degree

in Biblical Studies from Regent Univer-

sity in 1989. She is director of Chris-

tian Education and Youth at St. Mat-

thew's Lutheran Church in Kings

Mountain . . . Robert G. Cleveland
'84 is in Czechoslovakia teaching con-

versational English . . . Brenda Kay
Deal'84 of Durham is a senior medical

technologist in the clinical

microbiology laboratory at Duke
University Medical Center She coor-

dinates training and instruction of

health professionals within the

laboratory . . . Joy Reep Shuford'84
of Statesville is a parole officer

assigned to Iredell County for the

Parole Services Division of the Depart-

ment of Corrections . . . Kyle Edward
Sigmon'84 of Conover is manager of

Peoples Bank of Newton office in

Newton-Conover. He and wife,

Melanie (Smith'84), have one
son . . . Kelly Bashlor Thomcis'84 of

Orlando, FL, works for United

Technologies at the Kennedy Space

Center Kelly received an MBA degree

from Florida Institute of Technology.

She and husband, David, have lived in

Orlando for four years . . .

Christopher A. Bomba'85 of Cedar

Mountain is an associate with the law

firm of James H. Toms and Associates,

PA., in Hendersonville . . . Lois

Baucom Boone'86 of Forest, VA, is a

teacher at Rustburg Middle School in

Rustburg, VA. She and husband, Steve,

recently purchased a new
home . . . Richard Eller'86 of

Hudson directed the third presentation

of the Foothills Performing Arts

season, "To Kill A Mockingbird."

Richard is production manager for

Catawba Valley Cable Television in

Hickory . . . Margaret Ellen

Landrus'86 of Hickory directed the

second presentation of the Foothills

Performing Arts season, "Babes In

Toyland." Margaret is creative drama

instructor at Granite Falls Elementary

School . . . Lt. Robert Lenn'86,

formerly of Portsmouth, VA, is a nurse

stationed with Fleet Hospital 5. He
writes that "It is cold here in Saudi

Arabia — not hot." . . . Lisa Lackey
Wilson'86 and her husband, Tim, pur-

chased a home in Fallston where Lisa

teaches physical education at Fallston

Elementary School . . . Alan R.

Dear87 of Hickory is senior accoun-

tant, auditing services, at Deloitte &
Touche, an international accounting

firm . . Kimberly A. Kight'87 of

Charlotte is branch operations

manager for the Matthews branch in

Charlotte at Wachovia Bank and Trust

Company . . . Lt. James Lohmann'87
is a nurse stationed on the USS

Inchon . . . Laura Alexandra Oehler
'87 of Hickory is employed by the

Satellite Technical Support Division of

General Instrument . . . Bryan'88 and

Heidi (Meeks'87) Riddle purchased

their first home in West Palm Beach,

FL. Heidi works for the Bear Lakes

Country Club and Bryan is a systems

consultant for Delta Business

Systems . . . Laurie Powell Stamey
'87 of Connelly Springs works for the

Western Piedmont Council of Govern-

ments in the community development

division on housing grants . . . John
A. Williams, Jr.'87 of Hickory is
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senior accountant, auditing services,

at Deloitte & Touciie . . . Suzanne
Elizabeth Goble'88 of Tayiorsvilie is

a programmer/analyst with Hunt
Manufacturing, Beinfang Division, in

Statesville . . . Michael Lome
Summers'88 of Rock Hill, SC, is the

manager of Footloci<er shoe store in

the Cherry Mall. He was a contender

for the company's "Rookie of the Year"

Award in 1990 . . . Marsha Chapman
Williains'88 was awarded the CPA
certificate and title by the NC State

Board of Certified Public Account ex-

aminers. Marsha is employed by the

CPA firm of Witherington, Wells,

Moose & Martin, P.A., in Statesville

. . . Eddie Abernathy'89 of Morgan-
ton presented an organ recital at the

First Presbyterian Church of Morgan-
ton in December 1990. Eddie is a stu-

dent at the University of Cincinnati

Conservatory of Music where he is

working toward a Master of Musical

Arts degree in organ performance

Sandy
Austin '89

. . . Sandy T. Austin'89 was promoted
to banking officer by the BB&T Board
of Directors in Wilson. Sandy is branch
manager for the main office in

Hickory . . . James F. Crawford,
Jr.'89 of Hickory operates Crawford's

Check Cashing in the Midland Shop-

ping Center . . . Todd EIledge'89 of

Hays is teaching computer applications

courses at Wilkes Community College

in Wilkesboro. He expects to receive

an MBA degree from ASU in

May ... J. Carl Hearn '89 of

McDonough, GA, is a agent with the

Georgia Board of Pardons and Paroles

in Atlanta . . . Elizabeth Stone
Hiir89 and husband, Kevin, bought a

new house in Orlando, FL, where he

works for Universal Studios . . . Carol
Propst'89 of Vale was named the

1990-91 Newton-Conover Teacher of

the Year She is a kindergarten teacher

at South Newton Elementary School

. . . Lee Pugh'89 is working as a retail

banker for Southern National Bank's

Spring Lake Branch in Fayetteville . . .

Soni Lynn Sallach'89 of Bound
Brook, NJ, is a kindergarten teacher

at Smalley Elementary School. She
also coaches girls' tennis at Bound
Brook High School.

The'90s
Cathy Laine Huffman'90 of Valdese
is a social worker 11 for the JOBs Pro-

gram at the Department of Social Ser-

vices for Burke County . . . David J.

Link'90 of Hickory is manager of the

Academic Computer Facilities at

Lenoir-Rhyne . . . Caria Sharpe
Moore'90 of Hiddenite is employed by

Coffey, Norris, Stewart & Ralston, PA.,

CPAs in Statesville . . . John David
Stafford'90 of Arlington, VA, works
in the box office of Arena Stage in

Washington, DC. He was an intern last

Fall at the Kennedy Center in

Washington . . . Paur90 and Jeanne
(Holt'86) Stahlecker have moved
from Illinois to Walnut Creek, CA. Paul

was promoted to project engineer of

the Western Region for Liquid Air

Corporation.

Weddings
The '70s
Barbara S. Tallant'71 to Patrick

Edward Metz, both of Hudson, on
February 17, 1991 . . . Mary Leah
Smith of Winston-Salem to Daniel
Alexander Kiser'79, formerly of

Lincolnton, on November 17, 1990.

Mary is a Medicaid analyst at Forsyth

Memorial Hospital. Daniel is a decision

support specialist for East Tennessee

Baptist Hospital in Knoxville, TN. They
live in Winston-Salem.

The '80s
Elizabeth Blair McManaway to Kirk
Warren Ritchie'80, both of Charlotte,

on November .3, 1990. Elizabeth is a

paralegal with Smith, Helms, Mullis,

and Moore. Kirk is the vice president

for James M. Myers & Company. They
reside in Charlotte . . . Captain Kelly

K. Lowe'81 of Monterey, CA, to

Kristina Kondler of San Luis Obispo,

CA, on December 31, 1990. Kelly is a

company commander in the 7th

Infantry Division (Light) at Ft. Ord, CA.

Kristina is a medical assistant in Pebble

Beach, CA. They live in Monterey
. . . Mary Emily Mauney '81 of

Chapel Hill to Dr Jeffrey Rae Gingrich

on October 20, 1990. Emily is the

Maternal Health Program Coordinator

at the Orange County Health Depart-

ment in Hillsborough. Jeff is a urology

surgery resident at Duke Medical

Center in Durham, where they make
their home . . . Sandra Leigh
Lamb'82 of Asheville to Edward Lee

Reeves of Candler on November 10,

1990. Sandra is employed at the

Asheville Kidney Center. Edward is

service advisor for Southern Tire and
Service Center. They live in Candler

. . . Vivian Avon Webb to Darryl
Reginald Hymes'83, both of

Burlington, on September 29, 1990.

Vivian is employed by the Durham
County Department of Social Services.

Darryl is employed with Bankers and
Shippers Insurance in Burlington,

where they reside . . . Alison Michelle

Harmon to Jefferson William
Stark'84, both of Morganton, on

September 29, 1990. Alison is

employed with Lifegains in Morganton.

Jeff is data systems manager for Burke

County. They reside in Morgan-
ton . . . Anne Wilhelmina Feir85 of

Reading, PA, to Kenneth Allen Smith

on October 6, 1990. They make their

home in Leesport, PA . . . Sharon Lee
Foster'85 to John Michael Milligan,

Jr., both of Hickory, on October 13,

1990. Sharon is an accountant with

Siecor Corporation. John is a sales

representative with Certified

Laboratories, a division of NCH Cor-

poration. They live in Hickory . . .

Amy Ruth Day'86 to Leo George
Yenderusiak, both of Hickory, on
November 3, 1990. Amy is a

quality/education associate at Siecor

Corporation where Leo is an engineer-

ing manager. They reside in

Hickory . . . Crystal Jeaninne
Smith'86 to Timothy Scott Cooper on
October 6, 1990. Crystal is a registered

environmental health specialist with

the Burke County Health Department.

Timothy is employed at BASF-lnmont
Corporation. They live in Glen
Alpine . . . Michele Dawn Stanley'86

to Charles Anderson Harmon 111, both

of Winston-Salem, on October 6, 1990.

Michele is an RN at Baptist Hospital.

Charles is a driver for Holly Poultry

Company. They reside in Winston-

Salem . . Marty Beth Blocker'87 of

Hickory to Michael Wayne Simmons
of Granite Falls on October 20, 1990.

Marty is an insurance agent with

Allstate Insurance Company of

Hickory. Michael is employed in the

upholstery department of Clayton-

Marcus Inc. in Bethlehem. They make
their home in Hickory . . . Christine

Lynnette Shimpock to Raymond
Mark Buff'87, both of Valdese, on
September 29, 1990. Christine is office

manager for Belote Realty in

Morganton and attends Gardner-Webb

College. Mark is an accountant/

computer consultant with Weir, Smith

and Jones, CPAs, in Morganton. They
reside in Valdese . . . Sandra Alicia

McCuen '88 to Scott Lee Holland,

both of Charlotte, on November 3,

1990.Sandra is director of Youth

Ministry at St. Mark's Lutheran Church

in Charlotte. Scott is a CPA with

George G. Scott & Company in

Charlotte, where they live . . . Lois

Katherine Stirewalt'88, formerly of

Salisbury, to Patrick Joseph O'Connor
on November 24, 1990. Lois is a

customer service manager with Smith-

Kline-Beecham Animal Health in

Exton, PA. Patrick is an operations

manager with Airborne Express in

Philadelphia and is a captain in the

Marine Corps Reserves. They reside in

West Chester, PA . . . Toni Annette

Edwards of Catawba to James
Wellington Travis'88 of Conover on

December 8, 1990. Toni is a customer
service representative at Citizens

Savings Bank. James is a supervisor

at Shuford Mills Tape Division. They

make their home in Claremont . . .

Mary Elizabeth Fey'89 to Brad R.

Harvey, both of Raleigh, on November
17, 1990. Mary Elizabeth is a teacher

at Broughton High School in Raleigh.

Brad is a firefighter for the city of

Raleigh and owns Brentwood Tree Ser-

vice. They live in Raleigh . . . Tracy
Leigh Fortner'89 of Kernersville to

Lee Kyle Brown of High Point on
December 15, 1990. Tracy is employed

by Dun and Bradstreet in Greensboro.

Kyle is co-owner of Brown's Furniture

of Distinction Inc. in High Point. The
couple lives in Kernersville . . . Lynn
Ellen Lowery'89 to Ronald Jay

Voorhees, both of Hickory, on
November 17, 1990. Lynn is an RN in

critical care at Frye Regional Medical

Center Ronald is an RN in critical care

and the cardiac catheter laboratory at

Frye. They live in Hickory.

The '90s
Lori Annette Barlow'90 to James
Eric Holder, both of Lenoir, on

December 1, 1990. James is employed

with Tom Thumb Glove in Wilkesboro.

They reside in Lenoir . . . Mary Anne
Leiand to Harry Craig Grimmer'90,
both of Charlotte, on October 6, 1990.

Craig is an assistant superintendent at

Harry Grimmer and Company Inc. in

Matthews, where the couple makes
their home . . . Jamie Annette
Meadlock '90 of Tayiorsvilie to Cary
Brandon Cash'89 of Hiddenite on

December 29, 1990. Jamie is an RN
at Iredell Memorial Hospital in

Statesville. Cary is a Physical Educa-

tion teacher at Hiddenite Elementary

School. They live in Hiddenite . . . Kim
Leslie Reed'90 to Eric Allen Williams,

both of Newton, on December 22,

1990. Kim is a kindergarten teacher at

Claremont School. Eric is employed

with Comm/Scope. They reside in

Newton.

Baby Bears
The '70s

Mr. and Mrs. James R. (Cathy

Costner'72) Davison of Bessemer

City a daughter. Mallory Erinn Cooper,

on September 4, 1990 ... Mr and Mrs.

Boyd C. Wilson, Jr.'74 of Hudson, a

daughter, Julia Louise, on June 11,

1990 ... Mr. and Mrs. John
Zingarelli'74 of Decatur, AL, a son.

John Edward, on September 27,

1990 ... Mr and Mrs. Luther W. "77

(Debbie Parsons'78) Barringer of

Newton, a daughter and fourth child.

Amanda Renee, on December 5.

1990 .. . The Rev. and Mrs. Ulmer

S. '77 (Sheila Hin'78) Eaddy III of

Knightdale, a son. Stephen Joshua, on

October .S. 1990 . . . Mr and Mrs. David

(Debra Mauney'77) Norkett of

Charlotte, a daughter KeLsey Jean, on

April 16. 1990 . . . The Rev. and Mrs.

Michael (Barbara Holderby*78)
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Bostian of Chapel Hill, twin daughters,

Laura Elizabeth and Erica Leigh, on
December 12, 1990 ... Mr. and Mrs.

Jeff L. Norris, Jr. '78 of Lenoir, a

daughter, Elizabeth Ann, on November
6, 1990 . . . Mr and Mrs. Ernie (Martha
Keener'79) Lidman of Lincolnton, a

daughter and second child, Hilary

Elaine, on June 8, 1990.

The '80s
Mr. and Mrs. Scott A. '80 (Marie
Cancila'83) Wimmer of Louisville,

KY, a son, Joseph Scott, on March 27,

1990 ... Mr. and Mrs. William C.

(Margaret Derrick'81) Meek of

Concord, a son and second child,

Matthew Travis, on November 1,

1990 ... Mr. and Mrs. Christopher

(Julie Kettner'82) Huffman of

Hickory, a daughter, Mary Katherine,

on December 2, 1990 ... Mr and Mrs.

Timothy (Gail English'82) Jackson of

McKees Rocks, PA, a daughter and
second child, Jennifer Jean, on
October 11, 1990 ... Mr and Mrs.

Kenneth (Michelle "Shelly"
Rempe'82) Johnson of Charlotte, a

second son, Eric Wayne, on September
3, 1990 ... Mr. and Mrs. William

(Celeste A. DeCicco"82) Kitsos, Jr.,

of Kingston, NY, a son, William P. ill,

on January 20, 1990 ... Mr. and Mrs.

John (Barbara Sockrider'82)
VanSickle of Milford, DE, a daughter,

Emily Anne, on February 2,

1990 .. . Mr. and Mrs. Kevin (Barbara
"Barbi" Sentman'83) Beaugez of

Babylon, NY, a daughter, Jessica

Christine, on February 19, 1990 ... Mr
and Mrs. Larry D. Frye n'83 of Con-
cord, a second son, Hunter Samuel, on
September 23, 1990 . . . Mr and Mrs.

Vincent (Ssoidy Friday'85) Hunter of

Clemmons, a son and second child,

Jared Vincent, on November 8,

1990 ... Mr. and Mrs. Joel (Nancy
Bridges'86) Henry of Gastonia, a son,

Adam Bridges, on December 28,

1990 ... Mr and Mrs. Tim (Lisa

Lackey'86) Wilson of Lawndale, a

daughter, Haley Michelle, on
September 14, 1990 ... Mr and Mrs.

Keith (Laurie Poweir87) Stamey of

Connelly Springs, a son, Ashley Ryan,

on March 7, 1990.

Deaths
The Golden Years
Ethian Winford Derrick'20 of 728
L Avenue, Cayce, SC, on August 12,

1990 .. . Vera Grace Crouch
Hewitt'27 of 415 3rd Avenue, NE,
Hickory, on September 9,

1990 .. . The Rev. Glenn Leroy
Barger'29 of 651 SW 6th Street Court

#1213, Pampano Beach, FL, on
October 27, 1990 .. . Corrie Mae
Voder Blake'30 of PO Box 252,

Hildebran, in January 1991 . . . The
Rev. Olin Gray Swicegood'30 of

Route 10, Box 288, Statesville, on
January 26, 1991 . . . William Aubrey
"Bill" Poovey'36 of D-2-6 Oak Creek
Apartments, Burlington, on November
4, 1990 . . . Lina Hendley Abemethy
Fortune'38 of 66 School Road, West
Asheville, on October 26, 1990.

The '40s
Katherine Kohn Rhyne'41 of Route
4, Box 484, Newton, on November 30,

1990 .. . Dr. John Earle Smith'44 of

3020 Kenbury Road, Richmond, VA,
on December 30, 1990 .. . Dr Walter

L. Sheir47 of 103 Sherwood Court,
Blacksburg, VA, on November 2,

1990 .. . Richard Lee Mosteller, Sr.

of Hickory on December 5, 1990. He
attended L-R in 1949-50.

The '50s
Charles Edward C£unp'54 of 104
Garrett Street, Greenville, on October
22, 1990 . . . Charles William
Shuford'59 of 757 Lynn Dee Drive,

Winston-Salem, on May 30,
1990 ... Dr. Darrell Andrew
Trull'59 of 2400 Pine Cape Court,

Kannapolis, on October 23, 1990.

The '60s
Joseph A. Moretz'60 of 1 Grove Isle,

#1508, Miami, FL, on December 22,

1990, Mr. Moretz served as Chapter
Chairperson for the Fort Lauder-
dale/Miami Alumni Association
Chapter, and was Area Chairperson for

the Alumni, Parents, and Friends wide-

area campaign for Centennial-
Renewal . . . Laura Owen Pfister'61

of 102 Compton Drive, Greenville, SC,

on March 14, 1990 . . . Charles F.

Ellington'69 of Atlanta, GA, on April

11, 1990.

"A Celebration of 100 Years Alumni
Appreciation Day and Graduation Weekend"

May 10-12, 1991

FRIDAY, MAY 10, 1991
6:00 pm

SATURDAY, MAY 11, 1991
ALUMNI APPRECIATION DAY
9:00 am

9:00 am

9:00 am-ll:00 am

12:00 noon-2:00 pm

Prior to and immediately following the

to sign your copy.

3:00 pm
**A special reunion of Dr. Russell Benton
Details to follow.

SUNDAY, MAY 12, 1991
8:00 am-9:30 am

10:30 am
3:00 pm
*Alumni and Parents
Don't forget that a majority of Hickory's

Schedule Of Events
(More details to follow)

Class of 1941, 50th Reunion Celebration & Dinner

Bears' Liar, Cromer Student Center

Class of 1941 Cake Cutting, Memorial Service,

and Class Meeting. Hickory Room, Cromer Student Center.

Alumni Association Board of Directors Meeting

OPEN MEETING. Lineberger Board Room.
Alumni Appreciation Day Registration—Cromer Student

Center—Coffee & Donuts

Alumni Association Annual Meeting and Awards Luncheon—Dining Hall. Buy your

ticket at the Information Desk ($6.50 per person). Share in the recognition of Lenoir-

Rhyne's special people and events including the Distinguished Alumnus and Service

Award recipients; greet your classmates, faculty, and staff. Alumni President Vivienne

P. Stafford '49 will preside. Enjoy a special tribute to Lenoir-Rhyne's 100th!

luncheon, Jeff Norris and Dr. Ellis Boatmon, authors of the pictorial history will be available

Nurses' Special Ceremony—St. Andrews Lutheran Church

and those who have travelled with him on tours for the last 25 years will be held on Saturday.

Parents of our graduating seniors are invited by Dr. & Mrs. John E. Trainer, Jr. to a

breakfast in honor of our graduating seniors. Invitations to follow.

Baccalaureate Service—RE. Monroe Auditorium

Centennial Graduation Exercises—Shuford Gymnasium

hotels provide a discount for alumni and parents. Ask for details when you call for reservations.
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Lenoir-Rhyne Centennial Items Now Available

c-i

Artex Gray Centennial Sweatshirt

with Centennial Seal

Size Sm. Med. XXL
63% Cot./34% Poly.

D-1

Toddler Sweatshirt-Classic

Sportswear 50% Cotton750%
Polyester. Bear holding pennant

"Class of ?". Sizes 6 mo.

18 mo. 2T 3T 4T _

D-2

Gear Century of Excellence

Sweatshirt 70% Poly./30% Cot.

Size Med. Lg.

$18.95

$13.50

5T.

A-1

Artex Maroon Sweatshirt

50% Poly.750% Cotton

Size Sm. Med. XL. $19.99

XXXL $21.50

A-2

Artex Maroon T-Shirt 50% Cot./ 50% Poly.

Size Med. Lg. $8.50

$37.50

China Plate with Centennial Seal trimmed in maroon and gold leaf. $24.95

B-2

Etched Crystal Wine Glass W/Centennial Seal $13.95

B-3 Set of 4 $49.95

Pewter Baby Cup $14.50

P-1 Centennial History $29.95

A special thank you to our models, Jamie Treadaway '92, Chris Stevenson '93, Lori Turner White '86, Jordan White (Class

of ?), and our First Lady, Alice Trainer.

Purchaser's Name

Mailing Address _
Daytime Phone #.

ORDER FORM

City State Zip Code_

ITEM NUMBERS ITEM NAME Size Quantity Price

Shipping/Handling $3.00 per item

5% sales tax (NC Residents only)

Total $

Mail to the Lenoir-Rhyne College Bookstore, PO Box 7100, Hickory, NC 28603 (704) 328-7142

Enclosed is my check, made payable to Lenoir-Rhyne College Bookstore

Please charge my credit card as indicated below

Mastercard/Visa

Discover

Account No._

Exp. Date _
Cardholder's Name.

Signature

WATCH THE SUMMER ISSUE FOR MORE CENTENNIAL ITEMS
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